
DEMAND FORSEALS UNUSUAL

Sale of the Bed Cross Stickers is
Unprecedented.

MERCHANTS ALL INTERESTED

Lnrxo rtnslnen Hotisrs unci Tele-

phone Compnnr Are Placing
the Stamps on All Their

Letter.
Owing to the unusual demand for red

cross Christmas teal this year Mrs. K
Tt, J. Edholm, secretary of tho local So-ile- ty

for the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis, has been compelled to send
for an additional 70,000 stickers. The
original allotment for Omaha- was 7EO.0W.

Hhortlv after the first of the month an
additional W.000 were wired for and still
another 30,000 are now on Ihe way here.

Tho merchants In Omaha have taken a

great deal of Interest In the sale of these
xtamps this season. Tho larger business
houses have purchased large number of

the stickers to use on their mall. Casper
Tost of the Nebraska Telephone company
Is one of the latest to add "his name to

this list He purchased 1,600 of the stami
3lrs. Edholm has had Installed a red
croSB seal phone In order to help out the
Ktamp sellers. The number of the tele
jrtione Is Douglas 4317 and Mrs. Bdholm
requests Ui merchants to tclrjrfiono their
orders In.

The Interest In the red cross seals out
In the state Is tar greater than In years
past At North Platte especially Is this
Apparent. On December 11 a tuberculosis
day was observed In tho pnbljc schools
and a large number of the seals were
Kofd. Wilson Tout, superintendent of
rchools at that place, wired for 35,000

heals, but could not bo supplied.

Economic Questions
Will Be Discussed

Tho Nebraska rcvenuo law will bo ex-

tensively discussed at tho first formal
meeting of the Economic league at a
meeting to bo held Tuesday evening on
the ground floor of tho new county court
house, southeast corner,

' It Is announced that this association
(differs from tho usual publlc welfaro as
ooclatlon In confining Its attention strictly
to economic questions. Beveral speakers
havo been secured to discuss tho rovenuo
law. J. W. Woodrough will talk on "Tho
Constitution and tho Present Ixiw." Tho
subject of "Deslrablo Changes from an
Administrative Standpoint" will be dis-

cussed by W O. Urc. "Desirable Changci
from Country Standpoint" Is the subject
chosen by Frank O. Odcll.

A number of persons from out In the
Blate have indicated - their Intention of
Attending. No admission will be charged.

Number of Saloons
Will Not Be Increased
Applicants for saloon licenses will bel

stven a hearing beforo tho city commla-elo- n

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
when that body will moot to consider the
application of 250 saloon keepers.

Holders of saloon licenses now will, un
less there Is serious objection, be granted
new licenses, but the commission has
gone on record opposed to Increasing
the number of saloons.

An Itching Scalp
FornwBad Habit

Um Zeao and You Won't Need ta
erotch Your Scalp. Tola

la Guaranteed.

Set Us lAtnl We. TrtU getu, ToUy.

. For but sktn affliction. Itch, dandruff.
4!

as

esema, pimples, blotches, uso ZRMO. No
saatter If you have tried everything else
under the heavens use ZKUO. If your
vcalp itches, fly to ZEMO.

If your face is covered with pimples rely
absolutely upon ZEMO. If you have too
"worst case of eosema aver known Just
remember ZEMO CUKES.

Yoq apply liquid ZRMO with the fingers.
)ait a touch of It. No trace la left. And
though It vanishes, instantly, you know
ZEMO 1 at work. You know It by the
relief, the almost Instant reUof.

You feel this In the disappearance of all
Itch, all pain, all distress. Get tho liberal
J6-ce-nt size trial bottle of ZEMO as quickly

s you can.. ReUet from skin distresses
can't come any too quickly for you. And
remember, ZEMO Is guaranteed. ZEMO Is
old by druggists at 11.00 for tho regular
be large bottla or 29 cents for ttis libera

Uixa trial bottle.
emo is sold and guaranteed by drug-

gists everywhere and tn Omaha by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., Cor. 16th and
Z)odgs Sts.. 16th and Harney Harney 8ta
Slth and Farnam Eta, Loyal Pharmacy,

C7-- 3 North lttn St. -

9laTIM CT JUTS 1MU1V1DT7AX

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD
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ut elr bsxaiMs. B sad ak tor "Mrs.
WtMlow' SootMug Ijrrup," M t4l no otic
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travoling a Rreat distances to bo homo for Christmas. It is not only
the nchool boyn and girls, but tho older ones as well, who will coma
homo for Christmas and bring their families. Mr. and Mrs. John

Dale will have a family ronnlon, whon their fire sons and their families will
be proflont. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dale will come from Kvanston and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Dalo from St. Louis. The other throe sons reside hero
Mr. Frank Dalo and family, Mr. Walter Dale and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dale.

Mrs. Herbert Hayes arrived yesterday from Stolla, Neb., to visit her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Mllroy, and will remain until after Christmas. Mr.
Hayes will Join her before Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tukey and family will hare a family reunion. Mr.
Allen Tuksy returned last evening from college In tho oast. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry nyram and llttlo daughter of Chicago, are expected for the holidays,
and Miss Ethel Tukey, who has been spending soveral weeks. In the east, will
return with her sister, Mr. nyram.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredorlck Wing of Chicago, are expoctod tho latter part of
this week to spend a fortnight with Mrs. Wing's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorgo P. Moorhcad.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilklns and children of Chicago, will spend tho holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Colpctzor.

Mrs. Alvln Saunders haa gone to Washington, D. C fo bo with hor daugh
ter, Mrs. Russell Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baum will havo as their gucots during tho holidays
tholr son, Mr. Jack Daum, and Mrs. Baum from Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard havo returned from a mouth's trip In the
south. Miss Mildred Morrlara, who accompanied them as far as Shrovoport,
La., romalncd thoro visiting friends, and will return homo for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wllholm and small son will spend tho holidays at
Chicago with Mrs. Wilholm's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy.

Mrs. B. F. Smith loft Sunday for Chicago to meet his grandsons, Clifford,
Dudley and Grafton Wolfo, and his Gwendoline Wlofe, who
will Join him there from their respoctivo schools tho latter part of tho wcok
and will return to cpond tho holidays with their mother, Mrs. J. M. Baldrlgo.

Reception for Quests.
Mrs. Alexander Polnck and Mrs. cnarics

ftnnford Hlgutter entertained at r re
ception Oils afternoon from 3 to S o'clock
In honor of Mrs. Frank D. Ilubel of
Minneapolis nnd Mrs. lOmanuel Klnstler
of Chicago, daughters of Mrs. I'olack.
who formerly lived here.

Tho rooms were profusely decorated,
with cut flowers, smllax and palms. The
guests were received In the living room,
whero thero was a decoration of nar
cissus and roses. The dining room was
lighted with yellow shaded candles and
yellow roses formed tho centcrpleco for
the table. About 17S cards woro Issued
and assisting wcro:

Meodames
N. P. Fell,
William lloltzmon,

Misse- s-
Helen Hommers.
Gertrude ICopald,
Annabel rtothschim

Rosenstock,
IClrschbraun,

Shower.
Mrs. Fritz A. entertained a

miscellaneous shower Saturday afternoon
for Addah Laughlln, who Is to a holi
day present wore:

Mesdomes
Oeorgo Harklns,
D. Nlmlel.
John J. Ilagan,

Wlchstrom,
J. Mahoney,
II. C. fitcln.

C. Ilyan,
O. V. Nelson,

Misses
Addah
Kthel Nelson,

.Amelia Johnston,
I.ula Morgard,

.1, 11.

at

be

Al

John

I.. M.
C.
ltay

A.

I.eah of
Port

Klslc
Etta

Personal Gossip.
Mrs. has been

with n severo but Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fort
for a fortnight's visit In Now

Miss Nell of Springfield, Mo.,

will next to two
with her Mrs. A. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs.
from they

havo been a of
Mrs. Ella and her miss

Nell will Wednesday for a
they willshort stay at

visit Miss 01 turn
they will go

Qa.. they will their

Future.
of the

sophomore class of the ui
has Invitations the

of tho for a at
her 1105 Thirty-thir- d

on
Miss the class

are;

Ileulah McCaw,

Nell

Dow,
Paul

Parsons.
Ole

Wedding Invitations.
Mr. K. Hall has

tions for the of his
Miss Allls to Mr. E.
The will take

24, at the of tho
Mrs. Chrlstlartoy of

1) Forty-secon- d to
a bereavement In the of the

the will bo a very
one, only the Immediate

University of Omaha Dinner Party.
the of the Univer-

sity of entertained at for
who them with their

at were laid
fori

Misses-Pa- nsy

M
Hendrlcksen,

Measrs-Geor- ee

George Percival.

Hallsbury.

Mcsdames
Kats,

Misses

Nelson

bride. Those

Harry

Knnnlo

Mcsdamos
J. Pliintccn,

llorbert Zust,
Jones,

minlcy,
Platnen,

J. Davis,
Charles IManteert.

Troutman
Collins, Colo.:

Cassle Ulley.'
Johnston,

Dunn.

Victor Coffman suffering
cold, Is

dcrrlt returned Bun-da- y

York.
Haynes

arrive week spend

months sister.

Harry Doorly returneu
Friday evening Colfax, whero

spending couplo weeks.
Encell daughter,

Kneel!, leave
Chlcatro. whero

Anna Brown, formerly
city. From Chicago to At-

lanta, where make
future home.

For the
MWa Agnes Nlelson. president

university
Omaha, Issued to

"wise owls" class party
home, South street,

Thursday evening. Those Invited be-

sides Margaret Quthrle,
teacher,

Misses

Dorothy Scott,
llyan.

Messrs. --

Androw
Selby,

Neal

Nlcoles,

Sadie

Misses

much

MlsseH
Mabel Kelley.
Mildred Foster.
'Agnes Nlelson.

Messrs.
Almet Bolomon,

Oldham Paisley.

Frederick Issued Invlta.
wedding daughter,

Hall, Ralph Newell.
wedding placo Tuesday

evening. December home
brldes aunt. Martha

North atreet Owing
recent family

bride wedding quiet
relatives being

present

Saturday senior class
Omaha dinner

those assisted play,
"Hicks College." Covers

Williams,
Kerne
Katherine tables,
Clara
Kdna Sweeley,

Parish.

Julius Itachman,
Mebane Ramsey.
Htanton

Bennett,

Misses-He- len
Hansen,

Gladys Solomon,
Zella Beebe,
Bernlce Banghart

Messrs-Clin- ton

Halsey,
Johj Selby.
Harry Dlsbrow,
John Westerfleld,
Paul Selby.

lClmer iihoaen.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Dance.
The Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority will

give a dance at the Sanford hotel Thurs-
day evening, January 2.

In aad Oat of the Bee Hive.
Mr. James Woodard of Roundup, Mont,

is expected next week to spend "the holi-
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. I,
Woodai d.

Miss Katherine Moorebead returned
home this morning, after spending a
fortnight with her sister. Mm, Frederick
Wing, and Mr. Wing of Chicago.

Mimi Henrietta Gllniore. a Junior at
Wrllesley anived lit the city Saturday to
spend the holiday vacation with her par--

cnt. Mr and Mr. George F Gllmore.
Mrs. J M, Metcalf returned hom Sun.
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MELLIFIOIA. Monday,

T

granddaughter,

Miscellaneous

day morning after spending six weeks In
the cast. Mrs. Metcalf visited her brother,
Mr. 1J. J. Cornish, and Mrs Cornish In
New York and Miss Kllza Metcalf in
Philadelphia and also spent a few days
in Atlantic City nnd Chicago,

Saint Nick Visits
Schools on Thursday

School children will celebrate Yuletlde
Thursday morning, whon old Hanla Claus
will visit alt the public nchool. Presents
wilt bo distributed from Christmas trees,
Christmas "pics" and Christmas fish
ponds. '

Owing to tho largo number of kinder-
garten pupils In Iyflko school the celebra-
tion there will begin Thursday nfternoon.
A real Hanta Claus will appear In tho
afternoon nnd the students oxpect him to
spend the night In the chimney so as to
be on the job early Friday morning.

In tho majority of the schools tho
studonts havo made their parents pretty
presents match scratchrrs, plctura
frames, whisk broom holders and thq
like. IjOthrnp .students have demon-
strated their efflclncy at bookbinding nnd
have turned out somo creditable work.

Ktndergartnera who have made their
parents presents havo requested Superin-
tendent Orictta 8. Chittenden "not to
tell." Thoy request their parents not to
read anything ,In the newspapers men-
tioning theso gifts, ' .

Women Make Money
Diving for Coins

Shark "rippers" of the New Hebrides,
or tho news kids on the street, hayq noth-
ing on .tho women of tho Hanscom Park
Methodist church when It cdmes to div-
ing or wrestling for money. Fishes In
tho aquarium of tho Bee rotunda .wore
put Into a panic yesterday when these)
women dived In up to their shoulders
after pieces of money thrown down by'
men on the third and fourth floors.

Mrs. I' raiiK . ronu mayue ncr nnmo
made It possible secured the most money,
and Mrs. W;. 'T Ioake was a closo sec
ond as a successful diver, They secured
81.75 for tho Ladies' Aid society of the
chuicli by making the dives. Members
of tho Queen Ksther circle, which has
counters In the church bazaar around the
aquarium, fished out 30 centa tor their
organisation.

Deaver Will Import
Cows from New York

D. Clem Deaver of the Burlington li
launching a campaign to bring dairy
cows in from New York and sell them to
tho farmers In the western and central
portions of the state. He has learned that
in New York young grade, but not pedi
greed cows, can be bought from KM to
160 racn, animals tha here would readily

ell from J70 to JS0. The freight from New
York to destination would not exceed $10
to J15.

Deaver has about completed arrange
menta with a number of bankers in
towns out In the state y which, If the
farmers desire, they will loan the money
to make tho puichases of cows, taking
their pay out of the cream checks next
summer. According to Deaver he will be
able to put 1.000 to 1,500 additional cows
Into Nebraska before next May.

Change Date of the
Compensation Meet

Dates for the publlo mass meetings in
Omaha to discuss the proposed employ
ers' liability and workmen's compensation
law have been changed from December
IS. 19 and SO to December 26. 27 and ss.
The postponement was necessitated hr
the failure of the minority of the com-
mission on employer's liability and work-
men's compensation to prepare its pro-
posed bill by the time It was expected to
be ready.

The meetings will be held under the
auspices of the commission. The public
will be given the bills ot the majority
and the minority and asked to discuss
them.

Burlington Placing
New Freight Engines
The Burlington Is placing In service 100

new freight engines, a large number ot
which will be used on the lines west of
the Missouri river. They are of the
Mikado type, each weighing more than
300.000 pounds They have a traction
force 21 per cent greater than he big
engines bought and put Into serWce in
1910,

SMOKE ORDINANCE IS READY

Ryder's Measure Will Be Introduced
in Council Thursday Morning.

NEW OFFICE IS TO BE CREATED

Ordlnnnce Provides for n Smoke In-

spector tn lie Pnld fU,r00 A fi-

rm nil - unt of Fees Pnld
Into Ills Office.

Police Commissioner Ryder's revised
smoke ordlnanco will bo Introduced be-

fore the city commission this morning.
it Is the plan to have It become ef-

fective June 1. During the intervening
months a campaign of "education" will
be .conducted to thoroughly Inform the
public as to what the measure provides.

Hy this ordinance tho office of smoke
Inspector is created. The Insjicctor Is to
bo paid $1,600 a year out of the fees of
tho office. He is to be a mechanical
engineer and an authority on chimneys.

Trlvate dwellings are not exempted from
Inspection under the new ordinance. All
buildings, steam rollers, dredges, steam
plledrlvers, etc . will not be permitted to
smoke longer than six minutes 'an hour.

A committee from Uncommercial club
worked with the police commissioner in
the drafting of the now ordinance and It
has met with the approval of tlie. com-

missioners who have read It. '

Women of New York
Start Crusade to

Cut Price of Eggs
NEW YORK, Dee. 16. Fifty thousand

Now York women, following tho leadof
tliclr sisters In Philadelphia, began today
a crusado ror cheaper eggs. I'lxing
cents n dozen as a "fair and reasonable"
price, the day was to bo devoted to a
campaign of education among dealers.
If this plan falls, tho Housewives' league
and affiliated organizations propose to
establish stations throughout tho city
where eggs will be sold at moderate
prices.

"Tho dealers," Mrs. Julian Heath, presi-

dent of tho Housewives' league, said to-

day, "can make a good profit on cold
storage eggs nt 2C cents and I believe
thoy will meet our demand. A number of
dealers already have done so."

According to Mrs. Health, tho egg cru
sado Is only tho beginning of a general
movement to lower tho prices of butter
and vegetables.

Loses Sixty Pounds
on Buttermilk Diet

Jako Krug of the Casscll Realty and
the Krug Brewing companies Is short
eighty-fiv- e pounds of avoirdupois. Oc

tober IS Krug decided to diet At that
date his weight was away beyond 300

pounds. For sixty days he ajte absolutely
nothing, his only food being throe glasses
of buttermilk a day. Sunday he ate his
first square meal for sixty" days. He
says ho Is feeling fine and woujd. recom
mend tho diet to any fat man or any
porson who wants to decreoso his weight
and' better his health.

Prof, Hunt Lectures
on Soil Treatment

rrofessor Hunt of the Twentieth Cea
tury Farmer, General Manager Walters,
and Assistant General ' Freight Agent
Jones of tho Northwestern, havo gone to
tho western part of tho state to be gone
most of the week. On this trip Professor
Hunt will dollvor sixteen lectures to
farmers along tho lino of the Northwest
ern. Messrs. Walters and Jones will re
main with t)lm most of tho ttmo and will
assist In impressing upon farmers the
neaesslty of employing the best methods
In crop raising and soil treatment

Details of Pension
Being Worked Out

General Superintendents Allen and
Young and the division i superintendents
of tho Burlington are iholdlng a meeting
at headquarters, working out the details
of the advance In wages of the teleg-
raphers of the western lines. C. I Lamb,
general chairman of tho telegraphers' or
ganlzatlon, is at the meeting,, looking
after the Interests of the men. The ad-
vance came some weeks ago, ordered at
a meeting held In Chicago, but the de
tails were not worked out at that time.

Minnie Tolles Bound
Over to District Oour
Minnie Tolles, who fatally shot Mrs

Beatrice Woods Wednesday night, when
accused by the latter of wearing false
hair, pleaded not guilty to the charge
of manslaughter In police court and was
bound over to the district court under
12,000 bonds. She waived preliminary ex
amlnatlon.

The murder occurred at the home of
Mrs. Maud Lawrence, 215 South Twenty
eighth avenue.

L0WERY FAILS TO KILL
HIMSELF GAS ROUTE

William towcry, 1S10 North Twenty- -

third street, started on the gas route
yesterday, but to make tho connec
tions and consequently he Is still on
earth.

BY

failed

Tired of living. Lowery left home, bid-

ding his wife good bye and went over to
the home of a friend, Tom Davis, Til
North Twentieth street taking in his
pocktt a length ot rubber gas tubing.
Going Into the Davis bath room Lowery
slipped one end of the tubing over the
Jaa Jet and the onther end In his mouth.
He turned on the gas and sat down to
wait. While waiting somebody smelled
escaping gas and in searching for the
leak found Lowery. He was swallowing
all the gas he could. His gas supply was
shut off and be was rushed away to the
hospital where u doctor began to pump
out that which has been metered Into
him. He will recover.

HELGREN TO HAVEPLACE IN

STATE AUDITOR'S OFFICE

W. B. Howard, state auditor-elec- t, has
gone to Lincoln to arrange for taking
over the office the first of the year. Be-
fore leaving he announced that he had
decided to name W. L. Minor of Morrill
and John Hclgren ot Omaha to positions
In his office

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best Busi-
ness Boosters.

Recommends Sign
Measure for Passage

City Commissioner Kugel's ordinance
prohibiting the posting of signs In public
places and forbidding the passing out of
handbills on the streets has been recom-
mended for passage by the city comtnls- -
lon.
The ordinance fixes a fine for Its viola

tion. It does not affect the bill posting
trade, which Is covered In another ordi-
nance, but refers simply to unsightly
Igns that do not come under the classifi

cation of "billboards."
By this' ordinance It Is made a mis

demeanor to post any signs or advertise
ments on any public buildings or streets,
particularly prohibiting them on public
buildings In course of construction.

DEATH RECORD

Arthur Jenkins.
Arthur Jenkins, aged S3 rears, died of

pneumonia Sunday morning in a local
hospital. By profession he was a mechan-
ical engineer, arid lived at 1323 South
Sixth street. Besides a wife and two
children, he Is survived by father, mother
and a brother.

Funeral services will be conducted Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at St. Mathlas
Episcopal church. Interment wilt be made
in Forest Lawn cemetery.

David I.. Ilnrnrtt.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. David Bur

nett, one of the five men who founded
the Knlghta of Pythias, died suddenly
here late last night of heart disease, aged
7G years. Mr. "Burnett was born in Ohio
and had been connected with the United
States treasury since 1S66. Interment will
be here tomorrow.

' HYMENEAL

Hit nklns-Itnbp- rt son.
Miss Laurel Robertson, daughter of

James Robertson, and Mr. Vprner Han- -
klns, both of Shelby, la., were marrpd
8unday at 3:30 by Rev. Charles W.
Savldge nt 2038 Fornam. Tho attendants
were the bride's sister. Miss Kthel
Robertson, and Mr. L. W. Nygard.

H' .

- '.!

WICK FRAUDISOPEN AGAIN

Zimman Endeavors to Collect Fines
Paid in Contempt Case.

HE DOES NOT DIVULGE NAMES

Snyn They Were Dolnir No More
Thnn Hnnilreil of Others In

Omnhn Every lKht nnd
Ryilrr Is Snrprlseil.

Representing tho "three young men"
whose appearance bonds of $25 were col-

lected by Al Wick of tho Wick & Moore
saloon, former Councilman Harry Zim-
man appeared before the city commis-
sion yesterday and said he would for-
mally ask the commissioners to refund
this money to tho boys.

The "three young men," whose names
Zimman refused to divulge, but promised
to bring tho men before, the commission
If necessary, appeared in police court and
were fined i& and costs, said Zimman,
after Wick had drummed up three other
men and presented them to tho court ns
tho "three young men" wanted, had them
plead guilty, paid thflr fines and col-

lected the remaining amount of bond
money.

Zimman said since the bond money had
gone through tho hands' of a city official
he believed- - It would be no more than fair
for tho city commissioners to refund the
$75 minus tho fines and costs. Tho com-
missioners made no promise and gavo no
Indication of what they would do.

"You couldn't get thoBe fellows into
the council chamber with a team," said
Commissioner Butler.

"They do object." Zimman replied, "as
anybody would. But if necessary I will
havo them here. I would prefer to bring
them around to the commissioners' of-

fices. The fact Is they were not doing
anything that hundreds ot others are not
doing every night." ,

Arrest Man Posing
as Federal Sleuth

C. B. West, alias B. C. Rogers, was ar-

rested last night by Detectives Ring, Van

KNOWN THE

Dticsen, Dunn and Kinnsny upon com
plaint of Unljcd Statos Distrlot Attonie
F. a Howell, who says that he has been
Informed that tho man has been posing

as a United States secret service agent.
Howell asserts that West appeared at
local typewriter exchanges and attempted
to employ young girls to copy evidence

in some of his cases. He Is being held
without bond and will be arraigned this
week before Comlssloner H. S. Daniel.

Power, Money and
by Many Are

Worshipped as Idols
At the Third Presbyterian church yes-

terday morning Rev. T. T. lvoopman.
late of Milwaukee, spoke to a good Ued
congregation. Rev. Mr. Koopman's topic
was earnest and convincing, the subject
being "The Kingdom ot Heaven." He
contended that too many people worship
Idols such as power, money and fame to
the extent of partially or wholly neglect-
ing religion. He deplored fjrclng men to
do good, when the doing ot good came
mechanically and not from any true wish
of the doer's heart.

Through prayer and Instruction in the
right way the kingdom of God wilt be
made manifest, and through this method
voluntary and true good will be enacted
to make the foundation of the heavenly
city firm and strong, said the speaker.
Ho urged people to seek the heavenly
kingdom first, and then the world with
Its Joys and sorrows would cease to have
Its hold upon tnem. Rev. Mr. Koopman
In the course of his sermon remarked
about the beautiful weather, designating
It as of God's wondrous

GUN CLUB ISSUES CARD

OF THANKS TO SHOOTERS

Tho Omaha Gun club takes this means
of publicly thanking all shooters who
took part and all friends and merchants
who so kindly contributed toward mnk-In- g

the benefit shoot for family of
Thomas Orr a success. The amount
realized and turned over to tho boya'
mother was J1U.C5. F. T. LOVER1NG.

Secretary.

Hb will he specially
Pleased with a Gillette

for his Christmas fey

know how hard it is to findYOU thing to give a man for
Christmas. He doesn't care much
for the general run of gifts, but he
is strong for things that do him a
practical service.

Get him a Gillette. That is something he
it makes his shav-

ing
will use every day because

simple and easy.
The Gillette is just the kind of thing a man will under-

stand and like to use. He can shave at home in three
minutes instead of wasting time at the barber-sho-p. He
will save many dollars in the cost of shaves and tips.

The Gillette is made in more than forty different
styles everything from silver-plate- d to triple gold, at $5.00
to $50.00.

Look over the Gillette displays in the stores of dealers in this
city. Make your gift selections early. "

A very acceptable small gift is a Packet of Gillette Blades at 50c. or $1.00.
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GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON


